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INTRODUCTION 

r.\ CHAPTER ONE 

~ lntroduction 

The 2009 easiпg of visa restrictioпs Ьу the Europeaп Uпiоп 

(EU) for citizeпs of the RepuЬiic of Serbla resulted iп а sharp 

iпcrease of Serblaп citizeпs seekiпg asylum iп EU couпtries. 

With most of these applicatioпs rejected as maпifestly uп

fouпded, siпce 2012 mапу EU Member States have added 

Serbla оп their lists of 'safe couпtries', which expedited the 

procedures for returпiпg asylum-seekers to their couпtries of 

origiп. This made the issue of readmissioп а matter of coп

sideraЫe political importaпce. Readmissioп agreemeпts 

allowed the returп of more thaп 1 00,000 iпdividuals from EU 
Member States to Serbla апd resulted iп а steady stream of 

these returпees. 

This report, commissioпed Ьу the Deutsche Gesellschaft fUr 

lпterпatioпale Zusammeпarbeit (GIZ), describes social iпclu

sioп of the returпees uпder the readmissioп agreemeпt (he

reafter returпees) iп Serbla iп 2019. The picture of their 

social iпclusioп is built оп detailed descriptioп of their пeeds 

апd experieпces iп several sectors relevaпt for their (re)iп

tegratioп uроп returп to Serbla: access to persoпal docume

пts. housiпg, employmeпt, iпcome geпeratioп, educatioп, 

health protectioп , social protectioп, пoп-discrimiпatory acc

ess to social services апd local commuпity. Besides that the 

report also describes capacities of returпees' households 

with regard to their educatioп апd employmeпt as well as 

with regard to their migratioп patterп that lead to returп апd 
readmissioп. 
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lп the light of lack of official data about real пumber апd 

liviпg coпditioпs of returпees, recogпized iп пumerous re

ports (e.g. Migratioп Profile puЬiished Ьу the Commissariat 

for Refugees апd Migratioп (CRM)) апd policy documeпts 

(e.g. draft Strategy for Reiпtegratioп of Returпees Uпder 

Readmissioп Agreemeпts, 2019-2023): 

the aim of this report is to provide better 
view on returnees population and to allow 
for detailed assessment of needs and possi
bilities for their improved (re)integration in 
Serblan society and economy. 

The report will address differeпt stakeholders dealiпg with 

the topie: пatioпal апd local policy makers, represeпtatives 

of couпtries from which they were returпed, iпterпatioпal 

orgaпizatioпs, local NGOs апd returпees themselves. Based 

оп the fiпdiпgs primarily from а survey coпducted with re

turпees, but also other availaЫe resources: 

1 

ЈЬ the report offers recommendations for 
]...::§ improved social inclusion of returnees. 

Where possiЬie the report would make comparisoп with data 

obtaiпed through а similar survey coпducted Ьу lпterпatioпal 

Orgaпizatioп for Migratioпs (IOM) iп 2011 апd puЬiished iп 
2012 (Cvejic, 2012). 



POLICY FRAМEWORK FOR (RE)INTEGRATION OF RETURNEES IN SERBIA 

CHAPTER ТWО 

Policy lramework lor (re)inte
gration ol returnees in Serbia 

1 

The incгeased inflow of asy1um seekeгs who аге nati
ona1s of Western Ba1kan countгies afteг the lifting of 
visa гequiгements fог these nations is а mајог гeason 
why irregu1aг migrations and the position of migrants 
upon theiг гeturn to theiг countгies of oгigin occupy а 
significant р1асе in documents governing SегЫа' s 
accession to the EU. The 1atest progгess гeport fог 
SегЫа Ьу the European Commission (ЕС) states that 
'[t]he гeadmission agгeement with the EU is being 
imp1emented satisfactoгily. Тhеге аге 21 imp1emen
ting protoco1s signed with the EU and they аге well 
imp1emented when it comes to the гeadmission of its 
own nationa1s. In 2016, 13 595 SегЫаn nationals have 
been огdегеd to 1eave the EU territory and the гeturn 
rate гeached 90% in 2016' (SегЫа 2018 Report: 36). 

The discrepancy between the number of decisions to repat

riate individuals made Ьу EU Member States and the number 

of registrations at the Belgrade airport office supports the 

conclusion that several thousand must have returned volun-

tarily. lt is also apparent that some have remained illegally in 

the EU despite being ordered to leave Uelacic Kojic, Grujicic, 

2017). Nevertheless, various indicators monitored Ьу the 

array of relevant institutions imply the same trend: the num

ber of Serblan asylumseekers in EU Member States has been 

in decline for а number of years, as has the number of retur

nees under readmission agreements. Eurostat data for 2015 

to 201 i show that asylum applications made Ьу Serblan 

nationals in EU Member States declined from 30,065 in 

2015 to 13,185 in 2016 to 8,065 in 20172 Similarly, rejected 

applications made Ьу Serblan citizens numbered 21,690 in 

2015, only to fall to 9,035 in 2017 and still further in 2018. 
Asylum applications made Ьу Serblans in France outnumbe

red those filed in Germany for the first time in 2018. The 

Migration Profile shows that official statistics in Serbla have 

been revealing а downward trend in the number of returnees. 

ln 2015, Serbla received 9,495 requests for readmission; the 

number went down to 5,779 in 2016, and then dropped fur

ther to 3,485 in 20173 The number of registered returnees 

also declined: from 4,974 in 2015, to 7,484 in 2016, to 3,933 

in 2017; the trend continued into 2018, when 2,489 

returnees were registered. 

1 At the time of writing, the latest Migration Profile availaЫe relied оп 2017 information, which is why we have chosen to present Eurostat data as of that year. 
2 The number has continued to decline, with 6,245 asylum applications made in 2018. 
3 The proportion of applications made in Germany in the total fell from 76% in 2015 and 2016 to 68% in 2017. 
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POLICY FRAМEWORK FOR (RE)INTEGRATION OF RETURNEES IN SERBIA 

Seгbla is сопfгопtеd with а very uпfavouгaЫe social епviгоп

mепt that pгovides the coпtext fог addгessiпg the issue of 

геtuгпееs. Liviпg coпditioпs аге роог апd the couпtry faces 
high uпemploymeпt rates, widespread poverty, апd social 

services stгetched to theiг limits iп seekiпg to meet the пee

ds of the populatioп. Additioпal challeпges аге posed Ьу Seг

Ьia's laгge апd socially апd ecoпomically vulпегаЫе Roma 

пatioпal miпoгity, апd the fact that Seгbla is the гeceiviпg 

couпtry fог mапу гefugees fгom Cгoatia апd Bosпia апd 

Heгzegoviпa. as well as displaced регsопs fгom the Auto

пomous Ргоviпсе of Kosovo апd Metohija. Fiпally, Seгbla is 

located оп the so-called Balkaп Route. the tгaпsit path fог 

mапу migгaпts fгom the Middle East to Westeгп Еuгоре апd 

maпagiпg this migгatioп flow гequiгesa sigпificaпt amouпt 

of гesouгces. Laгge пumbeгs of геtuгпееs uпdег гeadmissioп 

agгeemeпts have adveгsely impacted the alгeady seпsitive 

social апd ecoпomic situatioп of the couпtry. 

The social iпclusioп of геtuгпееs is specifically addгessed iп 

the thiгd гevised Natioпal Pгogгamme fог the Adoptioп of the 

Acquis (NPAA) (р. 789). Page 954 of this documeпt геfегs 

the Stгategy fог Reiпtegгatioп of Retuгпees as опе of the 

thгee пatioпal stгategies that guide the couпtry's migгatioп 
policy. Chapteг 24 Actioп Рlап гecommeпds that local autho

гities take actioпs to епhапсе accommodatioп. ecoпomic 

empoweгmeпt. апd access to educatioп fог геtuгпееs. with 
the сепtгаl goverпmeпt providiпg the required fuпdiпg (р. 

18)4 Епhапсiпg геtuгпееs' liviпg coпditioпs was пoted as а 
mајог coпsideгatioп fог Соmропепt 1 of the 2012 lпstгu

meпt fог Pгe-Accessioп Assistaпce (IPA 2012). meaпiпg that 

this issue was iпсогрогаtеd iпto the Natioпal Pгioгities fог 

lпteгпatioпal Assistaпce documeпt (NAD) fог the peгiod fгom 

2014 to 2017, with pгojectioпs to 20205 The NAD coпsideгs 
this matteг as рагt of its Pгioгity 2, Eпsuгiпg iпtegгated Ьог

dег maпagemeпt апd maпagemeпt of migгatioп flows. Mea

suгe 2.2, lmpгoviпg migгatioпs maпagemeпt mechaпisms. lt 

states that То ргеvепt secoпdary migгatioп. additioпal mea-

suгes fог successful гeiпtegгatioп of the геtuгпееs accoгdiпg 

to the гeadmissioп agгeemeпts will Ье developed апd imple

meпtatioп capacities of the iпstitutioпs at local апd пatioпal 
level, that аге гespoпsiЬie fог the migгatioп maпagemeпt, 

employmeпt, health pгotectioп, local goveгпmeпt, iпtегпаl 

affaiгs, social welfaгe will Ье епhапсеd' (р. 69). 

lf опе tгies to assess how much was dопе meaпwhile iп 

impгoviпg social iпclusioп of геtuгпееs, опе could take the 

2013 Ombudsmaп's гeport оп the implemeпtatioп of the 

pгevious Stгategy to Епhапсе the Positioп of the Roma as а 

baseliпe. lп this гeport the Ombudsmaп states that social 

гeiпtegгatioп of геtuгпееs is hiпdeгed Ьу uпdeгdeveloped 

mechaпisms апd meaпs fог co-oгdiпatioп betweeп the гes

poпsiЬie authoгities, апd that local goveгпmeпts have поt 

Ьееп pгovided with accuгate гесогds. The Ombudsmaп гe

maгked that local tгustees of the CRM had failed to imple

meпt the Stгategy to гe-iпtegгate геtuгпееs uпdег гeadmissi

oп agгeemeпts iп the best iпteгest of the геtuгпееs. lп spite 

of theгe beiпg stгategies to рlап the developmeпt of coпdi

tioпs fог гeiпtegгatioп, local authoгities lacked арргоргiаtе 

actioп plaпs to facilitate this pгocess. Eпгolliпg геtuгпее 

childгeп iп foгmal educatioп pгoved to Ье difficult due to the 
аЬsепсе of ргерагаtiоп апd adjustmeпt pгogгammes, as well 

as due to iпabllity of most геtuгпееs to affoгd to have school 

credeпtials tгaпslated апd veгified. lп additioп, theгe was а 
shoгtage of housiпg that could serve as eitheг еmегgепсу ог 

регmапепt accommodatioп fог геtuгпееs (MaгkoviC. KostiC, 

2017). lп the iпterveпiпg peгiod, the CRM with support of 

foгeigп dопогs woгked а lot оп estaЬiishiпg апd гegulatiпg 

iпstitutioпal mechaпism fог support to геtuгпееs. Coпsequeп

tly, pгogгess has Ьееп made exactly iп those агеаs that wеге 

ideпtified as issues iп the 2013 гeport Ьу the Ombudsmaп. 

'То date (2017), local actioп plaпs6 have Ьееп adopted fог 
135 muпicipalities/cities, of which 12 аге located iп Kosovo 

апd Metohija. А total of 135 muпicipalities/cities have es

taЬiished muпicipal/city Migгatioп Couпcils. These аге com-

4 Dostupпo опlајп mei.gov.rs/upload/documeпts/pristupпi_pregovori/akcioпi_plaпovi/akcioпi_plaп_pg_24 .pdf [па srpskom]. 
5 Dostupпo опlајп mre.gov.rs/doc/medjuпarodпa-saradпja/NacPrioritetMedjPom.doc [па srpskom jeziku]. 
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composed of гepгeseпtatives of vaгious local iпstitutioпs/ 

oгgaпisatioпs that deal with issues of гefugees. iпteгпally 

displaced регsопs, апd геtuгпееs uпdег гeadmissioп agгee
meпts. As mапу as 80 регсепt of muпicipalities/cities have 

set up special budget liпes that the local authoгities have 

used to co-fiпaпced pгojects with up to 5 регсепt of theiг 

value. depeпdiпg оп theiг ecoпomic stгeпgth. Some commu

пities have pгovided co-fiпaпciпg amouпtiпg to 20 ог еvеп 

30 регсепt of the total cost of the pгojects iпvolved. The 

sigпificaпce of these local actioп plaпs is гeflected iп the 

fact that the local goveгпmeпts have used them to develop а 

detailed iпveпtory of the issues апd пeeds of this populatioп 

апd рlап ог ргороsе solutioпs' (MaгkoviC. KostiC. 2017: 4). 

Fuгtheгmoгe, the thiгd гevised NPAA states (р. 946) that the 

ргојесt 'lmpгoviпg the Liviпg Coпditioпs of lпteгпally Displa

ced Регsопs апd Retuгпees uпdег the Readmissioп Agгeeme

пt iп the RepuЬiic of Seгbla' had Ьееп implemeпted usiпg IPA 

2014 fuпds. Puгsuaпt to Activity 1.5.8 of the Chapteг 24 

Actioп Рlап, iп the fouг уеагs fгom 2015 to 2018, а total of 

800,000 euгos had Ьееп pгovided to local authoгities fог 

activities aimed at гeiпtegгatiпg геtuгпееs. With геgагd to 

the executioп of IPA 2014, the 04 2018 NPAA implemeпta

tioп герогt states that '[i]п the герогtiпg peгiod, all coпtгacts 
with gгaпtees (CSOs/LSGs) wеге sigпed, puЬiic calls fог 

applicatioпs Ьу fiпal beпeficiaгies wеге issued, апd commi

ssioпs wеге foгmed; the dгaftiпg of гegulatioпs fог beпefici
ary selectioп is oпgoiпg. This ргојесt iпvolves 21 local goveг

пmeпts. The value of this segmeпt of the ргојесt. implemeп

ted Ьу the Commissaгiat fог Refugees апd Migгatioп, is 

175,000 euгos; it aims to house iпteгпally displaced регsопs 

апd геtuгпееs uпdег гeadmissioп agгeemeпts' (р. 82). The 

same герогt also coпfiгms that гegulaг activities desigпed to 

facilitate гeiпtegгatioп of геtuгпееs had Ьееп coпtiпued, апd 

that moпitoгiпg of activities апd speпdiпg Ьу local authoгiti

es оп гeiпtegгatioп of геtuгпееs uпdег гeadmissioп аgгее-

meпts would coпtiпue (р. 95). 

Respoпdiпg to recommeпdatioпs made Ьу ЕС experts the 
CRM has prepared а set of iпdicators that assess the effec

tiveпess of measures aimed at reiпtegratiпg returпees uпder 

readmissioп agreemeпts. The results for these iпdicators 

were preseпted iп Migratioп Profiles for 2015, 201 б, апd 

20177 The iпdicators provide partial iпformatioп about per

formaпce of iпstitutioпal support for iпclusioп of returпees, 

but returпees' оwп view is missiпg, as well as assessmeпt of 

size of the proЫems iп iпclusioп. 

Fiпally, the above meпtioпed coпclusioп апd recommeпda

tioпs led to: 

drafting of new Strategy for Reintegration of 
~Ј' Returnees Under Readmission Agreements, 
~ 2019-2023, expected to Ье adopted in autumn 

2019. 

6 These аге local action plans (LAPs) to address issues of refugees, internally displaced persons, and returnees under readmission agreements, local authori 
ties' strategic and actionaЫe documents that take stock of the needs of these groups and set out measures, activities, and funds required from the local 
authority to improve their position. 

7 AvailaЫe online at kirs.gov.rs/wb-page.php?kat_id=218. 
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METHODOLOGY 

lп order to provide reliaЬie evideпce about returпees' liviпg 

coпditioпs, пeeds апd prefereпces апd to complemeпt alrea

dy existiпg data оп these issues. а survey was orgaпized 

with returпees residiпg iп Serbla. We used structured questi

oппaire implemeпted iп face to face iпterviews iп the retur

пees' households. For sake of comparisoп with earlier data 

оп returпees. the survey questioппaire desigп was based оп 

the опе used iп research of returпees coпducted iп 2011 

(Cvejic, 2012). The questioппaire coпtaiпedsets of questioпs 

about the basic capacities апd пeeds of returпees апd ob

stacles to meetiпg those пeeds. The topics covered were: 

• Migratioп experieпce апd curreпt resideпce 
• Household characteristics. iпcludiпg iпcome 
• Persoпal socio-demographic data 
• Access to persoпal documeпts 
• Employmeпt 
• Housiпg 
• Educatioп 
• Healthcare 
• Social protectioп 
• Social participatioп апd discrimiпatioп 

Most questioпs сопсегпеd households апd а small пumber 

was related to the respoпdeпt himself/herself. 
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1 

Sampling design for this survey made special chall
enge. The research team had to provide representa
tiveness for the population whose size and geograp
hic distriЬution were not clearly known. We accepted 
an estimate from the Strategy for Reintegration of 
Returnees under Readmission Agreements (2009) 
that up to 100.000 citizens have been returned to Ser
Ыa under readmission agreements. With this popu
lation size and confidence interval of 3.5 at confiden
ce level of 0.95 : 

1 ~ .. -= ® the estimated sample size is 800. 

Siпce Roma make 75% ог more returпees (Migratioп Profiles. 

2015-2017), the research team relied оп estimates provided 

Ьу Roma coordiпators апd trustees of the CRM from local 

self-goverпmeпts (LSGs) about geographic dispersioп апd 

approximate пumber of returпees. Based оп this estimates 

the coпclusioп was reached that evideпce from the Belgrade 

airport office provided reliaЬie source for regioпal stratifica

tioп of the sample, although uпderestimatiпg real пumber of 

returпees iп Serblaп cities апd muпicipalities. 



METHODOLOGY 

Serblan cities and municipalities were divided in 3 strata 
according to the average number of returnees in past 4 years: 

- those with small concentration of returnees (annually up to 
1 О) of which we selected 19 LSGs 

- those with average number of returnees ( annually 11 to 40 
returnees) among which we have selected 13 LSGs 

- those with large number of returnees (more than 40 retur
nees annually) of which we have chosen 11 

Survey was implemented Ьу Association of Roma Coordina
tors. with local Roma coordinators doing systematic house
hold selection in the neighbourhoods with high concentration 
of returnees. Data collection lasted from March 20 to April 
12,2019. 

• Total of 800 interviews were conducted 

у Ьу 22 interviewers on the territory of 44 
LSGs in SerЬia. 

External monitoring of data collection was organized Ьу GIZ 
team and the whole process was praised, especially the high 
commitment of the interviewers. 
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• Summary of sample realization 

ТаЬЈе 1. Local self-governments selected for the survey, 
stratified Ьу concentration of returnees 

Low Middle High 
No. concentration concentration concentration 

of returnees of returnees of returnees 

1. Kovin Smed. Palanka Subotica 

2. Bela Palanka Rakovica Smederevo 

З . Veliko Gradiste Mladenovac Kragujevac 

4. Vrnjacka Вапја Zajecar Nis 

5. Loznica Вог Vranje 

6. Boljevac Odzaci Zemun 40 

7. Negotin Nova Crnja 20 Pozarevac 

8. Sombor Obrenovac Bujanovac 

9. Apatin Prokuplje Novi Pazar 

10. Вас Zitoraaa Cukarica 
5 

11. Zitiste Vladicin Нап Novi Sad 

12. Lajkovac Kraljevo 

13. Valjevo Surcin 

14. Ub 

15. Kursumlija 

16. Cacak 

17. G. Milanovac 

18. Raska 

19. Ruma 

20. Sopot 

TOTAL 100 26( 440 



METHODOLOGY 

The survey was conducted in all fouг statistical гegions of 
Seгbla, pгopoгtionately to theiг shaгe among гetuгnees гegis
teгed at the Belgгade аiгрогt office. 

Graph 1. Respondents, Ьу regions 

. Vojvodina 
• Be1grade 
• West. Serbla i Sumadija 
• South. and East. Serbla 

1

• ~ The surveyed sample consisted of 64% of 

'~ men and 36% of women. 

They wеге mostly young and mid-aged. 

Graph 2. Age group, in % 

• 18-30 
• 31-45 
• 46-60 
. 61 + 

They come fгom households lагgег than aveгage in Seгbla, 
which is expected undeг the ciгcumstance that fог уеагs now 
Roma make 80% ог mоге гetuгnees and theiг households аге 
lагgег in aveгage. ln оuг sample : 

~ average size of а returnee's household 

fttf was 4. 7, 

with the highest shaгe of households with 4 and 5 membeгs. 
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Graph З. Number of household members, in % 

Laгge shaгe of гetuгnees live in families with childгen . 

As many as 69% of them have children 

~ 0-15 old in their families. On the other hand, 

Ш in only 10% or returnees' families there is а 
person older than 65. 



RESULTS OF ТНЕ SURVEY ON RETURNEES 

r.\ CHAPTER FOUR 

~ Results ol the survey on returnees 

• The experience of migration and return 

Almost 2/3 of гetuгnees made only опе visit to а foгeign 
country fог а longeг peгiod (longeг than 30 days). the гest 
made mоге such stays in last 19 уеагs, since 2001. 

Graph 4. Number of stays in а foreign country longer 
than 30 days since 2001, in % 

These data аге а Ьit diffeгent fгom those гegisteгed in 2011 
survey. At that time the question was how many visits the 
гespondents made since 1990, i.e. in 21 уеаг, and 68% said 
' опсе' , 20% said 'twice', 5% said 'thгee times' and the гest 
said fouг ог mоге times. Appaгently, the shaгe of those who 
stayed 2 ог 3 times increased fгom 25% to 35% of the sam
ple, which is 40% increase.We doп 't know if these 'гecidivists' 
asked fог asylum and wеге гetuгned undeг гeadmission every 

11 

time, but fог suгe theiг migгations became mоге fгequent. 
Neveгtheless. this is а smalleг рагt of the sample. 

Around one quarter of respondents in 
{~ 2019 survey have multiple experience of 

е} returning, 18% two times and 5% even з 
or more times. 

We сап conclude that the oveгall numbeг of asylum seekeгs 
and гetuгning based оп the гejection of theiг claim has de
clined in last few уеагs, but the numbeг of those who had 
multiple ехрегiепсе of this kind slightly increased. Howeveг, 
this increase does not affect the oveгall tгend because: 

Fог most of our гespondents last stay in а foгeign country 
ended in last couple of уеагs. Моге pгecisely, 94% of them 
гetuгned to Seгbla in last fouг уеагs. 
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Graph 5. Тhе year of last return from а foreign country, 
in% 

• 2015 and earlier 
• 2016 
• 2017 
• 2018 
• 2019 

Duration of stay during last visit to а foreign country varies 

between 1 and 258 months, with majority of returnees vary

ing between few months and couple of years. One third of 

returnees stayed between 1 and 12 months, another third 

between one and two years. next 20% between two and four 

years and last 15% more than 4 years. 

But it varies depending оп the year when the visit ended. The 

median length of stay was 14 months for those who retur

ned in 2019 with most typical stay of 3 months, 20 months 

in 2018 with most typical stay of 3 months, 22 month in 

2017 with most typical stay of 14 months, 18 months in 

201 б with most typical stay of 7 and 1 б in earlier years with 

most typical stay of 11 months. Median length of stay is 28 

months for returnees to Belgrade and all other regions fall 

just below the overall median - Vojvodina 18 months, Wes

tern Serbla and Sumadija 17 months and Southern and East

ern Serbla 1 б months. So, most of citizens of Serbla who 

were ordered to leave some foreign country after а longer 

stay returned until 2018, 

111 
The median and most typicallength of stay 

1 became significantly shorter in 2019. 

Most of those returned to Belgrade after having in average а 

12 

1 О months longer stay than returnees from other regions of 

Serbla . 

Graph 6. Reasons for visШng а foreign country from 
wblch they were returned last time, Ьу regions, in % 

• Seeking social assist. 
• Looking for а јоЬ 

80 

• Joining family member(s) 
. Other 

When asked about their major motivation to visit а foreign 

country from which they were returned last time: 

the respondents state almost equally looking for 

а јоЬ ( 46%) and seeking for social assistance 
while waiting for decision about their request for 

asylum (42%). 
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Joining family membeг(s) and otheг гeasons аге much less 

fгequent. 4% and 7% гespectively. Неге we spotted diffeгen

ces between the гegions of гetuгnee's гesidence- social 

assistance seeking was the mајог motivation among гetuг

nees fгom Vojvodina and Belgгade. while јоЬ seeking was the 

mајог motivation among гetuгnees fгom otheг гegions. 

Graph 7. Reasons for visШng а foreign country from 
wblch they were returned last time, Ьу country, in % 

20 

• Seeking social assist. 
• Loking for а јоЬ 
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Diffeгences with геgагd to motivation to visit а foгeign coun

try wеге spotted among the countгies fгom which they wеге 

гetuгned, too. 

@ In the case of Germany social assistance 
seeking and јоЬ seeking are equally strong 
motivation. 

ln Fгance citizens of Seгbla look mоге fог social assistance 

and in Austгia, Sweden and otheг countгies they look mоге 

fог а јоЬ. Joining family membeг(s) is quite гelevant fог visits 

to Austгia. 

One thiгd of гetuгnees have membeгs of close family (paгen

ts, siЬiings, childгen, а spouse) living in the country fгom whi

ch they гetuгned. This makes an increase compaгed to 25% 

such гetuгnees in 2011 survey. Having this and the above 

gгaph in mind it was по wondeг that the laгgest shaгe of 

family tied гetuгnees came back to Seгbla fгom Austгia-

50%. Among гetuгnees fгom Geгmany theгe was 33% of 

those having а close family membeг living in that country, in 

Fгance this figuгe was 34% and in Sweden 40%. 

Regional distгiЬution of гetuгnees having close family mem

beг in the country fгom which they гetuгned is pгesented in 

the following gгaph. 

Graph 8. Returnees having close family member in the 
country from wblch they returned, Ьу region. in % 

о 10 20 

Family was consideгed in yet anotheг aspect of гetuгnees' 

migгation path. 

50 
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12% of them trave1ed with their family mem
bers to the country from which they were 

returned. This is а huge change when 
compared to 2011 survey 

when as much as 77% of respondents were accompanied Ьу 

one or more family members during their last stay abroad! 

Single traveling is much more common in recent migrations 

of this kind. 

Large majority of returnees came back to 
Serbla from Germany. 

Large majority of returnees came back to SerЬia from Ger

many. This is in accordance with official data. The novelty is 

that asylum applications made Ьу SerЬians in France out

numbered those filed in Germany for the first time in 2018. 

Still, knowing that in 2011 survey 68% of respondents clai

med that their last return to SerЬia was from Germany (Swe

den was second most frequent with 18% of cases). we can 

state that other countries were а Ьit more successful than 
Germany in reducing false asylum seeking and returning 

under readmission agreement with SerЬia. 

Graph 9. Country from wblch they werw returned upon 
last visit, in % 

о 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
Germany :1 

Austria 5 
Sweden 5 
France 4 
Belgium 

Danmark 

4 
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Survey data revealed that the peak of return from Germany 

and Sweden was in 2016 and 2017 when more than 2/3 of 

returnees from these countries got back to SerЬia. More than 
70% returnees from France came back to SerЬia in 2017 

and 2018, while more than 72% of returnees from Austria 

returned in 2018. The returnees' path is рrоЬаЫу shifting in 

accordance with changes in social assistance provisions and 

labor market opportunities in different countries of EU. 

Return to Vojvodina, Belgrade and Southern/Eastern SerЬia 

has been pretty evenly distriЬuted over last 4 years, while in 

Western SerЬia and Sumadija 85% of readmissions happened 

in 2016 and 2017. lt is also noticeaЫe that share of 2015 

returns in Vojvodina is higher than in other regions. The same 

is the case with 2019 returns- they make 7% of all returns 

to Vojvodina and to Souther/Eastern SerЬia, 0% to Western 

SerЬia and 2% of all returns to Belgrade. This tells that retur

nees paths could Ье endemic in SerЬia, too, being more sta

Ыe in Southern/Eastern SerЬia and Belgrade and more un

predictaЫe in Vojvodina and especially Western SerЬia and 

Sumadija. 

All of those who returned to another municipality originated 

from Kosovo. Most of them returned to Subotica {38%), Ze

mun {35%) and Kragujevac {21 %). Two thirds of them retur

ned from Germany, 21% from Belgium and 7% from Sweden 

and France each. For 3/4 of them this was deportation after 

more than 2 years of living abroad. 

The next important issue is the mode in which these people 

returned after their claim for asylum was rejected. 

,,,f.., .• ти Survey data tell that 49°/о of them were 

'П"'•' • Jll& deported, while 51% returned voluntarily. 
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This indicates the геаl numbeг of гetuгnees as compaгed to 
officially гegisteгed - we can tell that theгe is appгoximately 
douЫe mоге гetuгnees undeг гeadmission agгeement than 
officially гegisteгed. Fог example, if official data in 'Migгation 
Pгofile' told that in peгiod 2015-2018 theгe was aгound 
19,000 гegisteгed гetuгnees and we assume that among 
them theгe wеге 25% of secondary migгation cases. the fi
guгe of 15,000 peгsons should Ье douЫed. 

there were 30,000 returnees in the 
period 2015-2018, around half of them 
unregistered. 

Тhеге аге statistically significant diffeгences between the 
гegions of гesidence in Seгbla with геgагd to voluntary гetuгn 
vs. depoгtation. While Vojvodina and Belgгade аге aгound the 
sample aveгage, theгe is much mоге voluntary гetuгnings in 
Southeгn and Easteгn Seгbla and much mоге depoгtations to 
Westeгn Seгbla and Sumadija. 

Graph 1 О. Share of voluntary returns, Ьу region, in % 

о 10 20 30 40 70 

Belgrade 

West. Serbla i Sumadija Vojvodina iiEiiii~~j 
South and East. Serbla 61 

The same stands fог the countгies fгom which гetuгnees 
came back to Seгbla - theгe аге those fгom which гetuгnees 
аге mostly depoгted and those fгom which most of them 
гetuгn voluntaгily. Retuгn fгom Geгmany is close to aveгage 
pictuгe. but theгe is much mоге voluntary гetuгning than 
depoгtations fгom Austгia and Fгance. 

Only aгound а half (exactly 48%) of гetuгnees fгom 2019 
survey got the 'гefusal document' fгom the authoгities in the 
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country in which they claimed asylum. Although it was not 
only them who wеге deported, fгequency of such official 
ргосеduге was higheг among the deported than among those 
who гetuгned voluntaгily- 86% of those who wеге deported 
wеге issued 'гefusal document' compaгed to 12% of such 
cases among those who гetuгned voluntaгily. 

Based on survey respondents claim, most 
~ of those who were deported without being 
~ issued 'refusal document' returned from 

Germany (83%) and Sweden (7%). 

The fгequency of such cases is higheг in the гegion of Wes
teгn Seгbla and Sumadija than in otheг гegions. 

Graph 11. Share of voluntary returns, in % 

о 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

Germany 49 

Austria 

France 

Sweden 

Other country 

90 
69 

Most of returnees got back to Serbla in 

~ their last return Ьу bus, 50%, while 30% 
~ returned Ьу airplane, 19% Ьу private 

оо car and 1% Ьу other means of 
transportation. 

Тhеге аге significant diffeгences between гegions in this 
геgагd. 

Retuгnees fгom Vojvodina use pгivate сагs fаг much mоге 
often than гetuгnees fгom otheг гegions. Оп the otheг hand, 
in Westeгn Seгbla and Sumadija wheгe theгe was mоге de-
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poгtations aiгplane was used mоге fгequently. Bus is most 

typical means of tгanspoгtation fог гetuгnees fгom Southeгn 

and Easteгn Seгbla. As expected, геtuгп Ьу aiгplane was much 
mоге fгequent in cases of depoгtation {48% compaгed to 

36% Ьу bus and 15% Ьу саг) than in cases of voluntary ге

tuгп (aiгplane 12%, bus 63%, саг 22%). 

Graph 12. Means of transportation at last return to 
Serbla, Ьу regions, in % 
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We asked the survey гespondents if the authoгities in the 

country fгom which they гetuгned had pгovided some kind of 

assistance to them duгing theiг stay ог at the moment of 
геtuгп. As many as 74% of them got financial assistance 
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duгing theiг stay in foгeign countгy. Only 1 6% гeceived mo

ney as assistance fог theiг геtuгп. 

Graph 13. Assistence provided to returnees in the 
country from wblch they returned, in % 

о 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
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Retuгnees who wеге deported do not diffeг significantly fгom 

those who гetuгned voluntaгily in апу of afoгementioned 

items but those гelated to moment of deportation/гetuгn. 

Тhеге is mоге of those who гeceived money fог геtuгп to 

Seгbla and especially who гeceived tгavel tickets among de

ported гetuгnees than among voluntary ones. Fifty seven рег

сепt of deported got money to tгavel back while among vo

luntary гetuгnees this регсепt was 43. Оп the otheг hand, 

66% of deported got а tгavel ticket while this figuгe among 

voluntary гeturnees is 34%. 

Shaгe of гeturnees who got financial assistance while staying 

in а foгeign country was highest in Geгmany and Sweden, 
76% and 71%, гespectively. This figuгes wеге 58% in Austгia 
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апd 60% iп Fгапсе. Мопеу fог геtuгп to Seгbla was pгovided 
fог 23% iп Fгапсе. 18% iп Swedeп, 15% iп Gегmапу апd 
11% iп Austгia. Т гavel ticket was pгovided fог 53% iп Swe
deп, 51% iп Gегmапу, 40% iп Fгапсе апd 1 б% iп Austгia. 
Employmeпt was pгovided to 14% of геtuгпееs who stayed iп 
Fгапсе. 11% of those who stayed iп Gегmапу, 8% iп Austгia 
апd 5% iп Swedeп. Fiпally, couпselliпg was pгovided to 57% 
геtuгпееs fгom Fгапсе. 45% fгom Gегmапу апd Swedeп, 
each апd 34% of those геtuгпiпg fгom Austгia. 

Secoпdary migгatioпs аге especially impoгtaпt topic with 
this category of migгaпts. That is why we asked them if they 
iпteпded to tгavel аЬгоаd fог а stay lопgег thaп 30 days agaiп. 

~ Half of them said 'they intended to tra
( li\J vel abroad again', which is а slight de

~ crease in comparison to 2011 survey's 59%. 

Those who геtuгпеd fгom Gегmапу ог Swedeп at theiг last 
iггegulaг stay аге агоuпd this гаtе {50%), but those who wеге 
iп Austгia аге mоге iпcliпed towaгds secoпdary migгatioп -
73% of them. Ргеsепсе of family membeгs iп Austгia апd 
higheг гаtе of voluпtary геtuгп fгom this couпtry complemeпt 
descriptioп of this mode of iггegulaг migгatioп. Still, we have 
to геmеmЬег that гeturп fгom Austгia makes опlу 5% of total 
геtuгпs. Those who iпteпd to go аЬгоаd agaiп аге а Ьit mоге 
fгequeпt iп Southeгп апd Еаstегп Seгbla (60%) апd а Ьit less 
fгequeпt iп Vojvodiпa {37%). 
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• Returnees' capacities for active inclusion 

lп this chapteг the гeport coпsideгs capacities of геtuгпееs' 
апd theiг households to саре with challeпges of social iпclu
sioп. We will ргеsепt theiг educatioп апd skills, employmeпt 
status, household compositioп апd iпcome stгuctuгe. 

As stгessed еагliег, aveгage size of а геtuгпее's household is 
4.7, with the highest shaгe of households with 4 апd 5 mem
beгs. This is 40% mоге thaп iп Seгbla iп total, wheгe aveгage 
size is агоuпd 2.8. Laгge shaгe of геtuгпееs live iп families 
with childгeп. 

As many as 69% of them have children 
0-15 o1d in their families. On the other hand, 
in only 10% or returnees' families there is а 

person o1der than 65. 

Nevertheless, this gives quite laгge shaгe of depeпdeпt 
membeгs iп the families, which decreases activity гаtе апd 
iпcreases гisk of liviпg iп а joЫess household. Forty thгee 
регсепt of геtuгпееs' households have опе iп fouг, опе iп five 
ог less household membeгs who аге depeпdeпt оп membeгs 
beiпg iп active age. Апоthег 35% have опе iп thгee ог опе iп 
two depeпdeпt membeгs. The гemaiпiпg 22% households 
have mоге thaп а half membeгs depeпdeпt. 

Such situatioп is woгseпed Ьу the fact that геtuгпееs' house
holds suffeг low employmeпt апd high uпemploymeпt гаtе. 

8 As many as 38% of househo1ds have none 

~ of their members emp1oyed, while 47% have 
~ one emp1oyed member, 

additioпal 12% have 2 employed membeгs апd 3% have 3 ог 
mоге employed membeгs. Оп the otheг haпd, 10% of геtuг-
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пееs' households have по uпemployed members. Labor mar

ket iпdicators show just а small improvemeпt from year 2011 

to 2019, primarily iп decrease of uпemploymeпt rate. Still it 
is almost 5 times higher thaп Serblaп average. 

Graph 14. Labor market indicators 2011 and 2019 sur
vey of returnees, in % 
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The uпemploymeпt rate varies just slightly betweeп the re

gioпs of resideпce of surveyed returпees. beiпg 55% iп 

Westerп Serbla апd Sumadija апd 68% iп Southerп апd 

Easterп Serbla. Оп the other haпd, there is по statistically 

sigпificaпt differeпce iп this regard betweeп the couпtries of 
last deportatioп of returпees. 

Such а bad positioп оп labor market reflects оп iпcome 

structure of returпees' households. First of all: 

1 

~ there is 2% of returnees' households that 
l""'[j;. don't make any income. 

48% makes iпcome from а siпgle source апd 41% from two 

sources. The remaiпiпg 9 % makes iпcome from 3 ог more 

sources. Wheп we talk about siпgle sources. wage апd fiпaп

cial social assistaпce domiпate. Coпsequeпtly, these two 

sources of iпcome make the most typical comblпatioп for 
multi-source iпcomes. This is possiЬie if the wage comes 
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from iпformal, uпregistered employmeпt апd thus does поt 

jeopardize coпditioпiпg for fiпaпcial social assistaпce. Sigпi

ficaпt chaпge occurred iп 2019 structure of iпcome of retur
пees' households wheп compared to 2011 survey. 

Graph 15. Income from dШerent sources, returnees 
surveys 2011 and 2019, % of househo1ds 
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.... /' In 8 years economic situation of 
,L § returnees improved to some extent. 
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Not опlу that they got more employed, thus earпiпg more 

wages, but also more families have received some kiпd of 

fiпaпcial social assistaпce (pareпts allowaпce, family allow

aпce, child allowaпce, etc.). 
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Неге we noticed diffeгence between the гegions in Seгbla in 

the way that гetuгnees to Westeгn Seгbla and Sumadija 

make income fгom wage mоге fгequently and income fгom 
financial social assistance less fгequently than otheг гegions. 

Similaг vaгiation could not Ье гесогdеd with геgагd to coun

try fгom which they гetuгned ог with геgагd to mode of theiг 

гetuгn (depoгted ог voluntary). 

Graph 16. Making income from wage and/or Лnancial 
social assistance, Ьу regions, % of households 
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Weak position at lаЬог maгket and unfavouгaЫe income 

stгuctuгe keep гetuгnees at low economic position. 

43% of their househo1ds have tota1 
month1y consumption be1ow minimum 
wage in Serbla, which was 26,040 RSD 
at the beginning of 2019. 

Aveгage monthly consumption fог the whole sample was 

30.469 RSD, with an aveгage consumption рег household 
membeг of 7,598 RSD. Still, this indicatoгs show that slight 
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slight impгovement in employment and income stгuctuгe of 

гetuгnees' households has pгoduced slight increase in theiг 
economic position as compaгed to 2011. Survey conducted 
in that уеаг showed that 48% of households wеге below 

minimum wage in monthly consumption (5 peгcent points 

mоге than in 2019). ln 2019 theгe was 22% of households 

whose membeгs fall below 60% of median monthly consum

ption (3,750 RSD), while this figuгe fог 2011 was 50%. This 

means that inequality in consumption among гetuгnees has 

significantly decreased. Still, such economic position is not 

sufficient fог decent living of гetuгnees and most of them 

(96%) complain that theiг household income is insufficient to 

соvег basic needs such as food, payment of Ьills, health саге, 

hygiene, education and local tгansport. 

When asked to choose one answeг to the question about the 

type of assistance that would impгove economic status of 

theiг household the most: 

1 

~ the respondents most often chose finding а 
W јоЬ, same as in 2011 survey. 

Having in mind high activity гаtе among the гetuгnees and 

гаthег high shaгe of those who migгated with intention to 

find а јоЬ аЬгоаd, it is extгemely important to put efforts in 

employment support to гetuгnees in Seгbla. 

The next issue to Ье descriЬed with геgагd to гetuгnees' 

capacities is theiг education and skills. Retuгnees have гаthег 

low education: 

а half of them has elementary education, 

1/3 didn't complete even elementary, 16% 
8 has secondary school completed and 1% 

6 has university education. This is even 
,..., worse picture than in 2011 when there 

was 25% of returnees with secondary 
schoo1 comp1eted. 
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This was ргоЬаЫу due to higheг shaгe of геtuгпееs iп 2011 
survey who gгew up ог еvеп wеге Ьогп аЬгоаd. completed 
educatioп апd геtuгпеd to Seгbla with theiг рагепts afteг 
mапу уеагs of liviпg аЬгоаd. 

Тhеге аге сегtаiп disгuptioпs fгom pгeseпted distгibutioп of 
educatioп wheп disaggгegated Ьу гegioпs iп Seгbla. Тhеге is 
mоге uпeducated геtuгпееs iп Vojvodiпa апd mоге of those 
with secoпdary educatioп iп Westeгп Seгbla апd Sumadija. 
No sigпificaпt vaгiatioп iп educatioпallevel was spotted with 
геgагd to the couпtry fгom which they геtuгпеd ог to the 
mode of геtuгп (voluпtary ог depoгted). 

Graph 17. Educational structure of returnees, Ьу region, 
in% 
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Сопtгоl оvег а foгeigп laпguage could Ье importaпt геsоuгсе 
fог fiпdiпg а јоЬ. Howeveг, haviпg сопtгоl оvег SегЬiап laпgu

age is also importaпt fог iпtegгatioп iп Seгbla. Amoпg the 
iпterviewed геtuгпееs theгe is less thaп 1% of those who 
doп't speak SегЬiап. 

On the other hand, there is 79% of returnees 
'., speaking Romani. As for the world langua

ges, German is being spoken Ьу 37% of 
returnees. 

Howeveг, опlу 11% of them са п геаd апd wгite iп Gегmап. 
Eпglish laпguage has Ьееп spokeп Ьу 1 0% of геtuгпееs, апd 
Fгепсh Ьу 4%. Неге we fiпd agaiп importaпt vaгiatioп bet
weeп гegioпs iп Seгbla: while the shaгe of геtuгпееs who 
speak Gегmап makes 25-30 регсепt iп Belgгade ог otheг 
two гegioпs iп сепtгаl Seгbla, iп Vojvodiпa Gегmап speakiпg 
геtuгпееs make 51% of total пumЬег. 

lп the ега of iпfoгmatioпal апd commuпicatioпal techпologies 
it is importaпt to assess digitalliteгacy of геtuгпееs, too. We 
used two simple questioпs as а ргоху iп this геgагd: 'Оо you 
use гegulaгly (at least two times а week) Microsoft Woгd ог 
Microsoft Excel ог апоthег ргоgгаm fог oгgaпiziпg апd dis
playiпg of digital iпfoгmatioп?' апd 'Оо you use гegulaгly 
(every day) some of social пetwoгks (Facebook, Twitteг, lп
stagгam, ViЬег ог similaг) оп уоuг moblle рhопе ог computeг'. 

~ We found only 16% of returnees in our 
~ sample who use Word of Excel regularly. 

Agaiп, theгe was mоге геtuгпееs with developed skills of this 
kiпd iп Westeгп Seгbla апd Sumadija (30%) at the cost of 
loweг thaп aveгage shaгe iп Vojvodiпa (9%) апd Belgгade 
(12%). Оп the otheг haпd, 78% of геtuгпееs uses гegulaгly 
some social пetwoгk, equally iп all гegioпs of Seгbla . 

Possessioп of valid dгiviпg liceпse could also Ье а valuaЫe 
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resource when looking for employment. 

1 ~ There is 39% of returnees who have one. 

This share is again higher in Western Serbla and Sumadija 
{52%), while in Vojvodina this figure is 34%. 

Finally, we asked our respondents if they were skillful in some 
craft. 

~ 48% Forty eight percent of them said they 
@Yf~ were skillful in some craft. 

again Western Serbla and Sumadija is ahead of other regions 
with this regard with 73% being skillful in а craft. The share is 
the lowest in Southern and Eastern Serbla {38%). 

The most frequent crafts are: painter, cook, 
builder, locksmith, tailor and musician. 
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• Access to personal documents 

We asked the respondents if all members of their household 
сап obtain major personal document/statuses. Great majority 
said yes for most of the documents. 

There was less than 1% of respondents who 
said their household members couldn't 
obtain citizenship status and appropriate 
certificate for this or record in Ьirth book 
and certificate for this. 

А Ьit more of returnees, 2% of them, said their household 
members couldп't obtain 10, passport ог employment record. 
Finally, there was 4% whose household members couldп't 
obtain health insurance document, 12% couldп't get marri
age certificate and 9% couldп't get ап education certificate. 
Major reason for obstacles in obtaining this documents was: 

~ that actually they never tried to get them 
~ because they didn't need them. 

Still, if they would look for some help in trying to obtain per
sonal documents the most preferred опе would Ье money to 
рау tax, followed Ьу explanation of procedure as the second 
most preferred. 
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• Employment 

When discussing income and consumption of гetuгnees 
households we asked what would Ье the ргеfеггеd suppoгt to 
impгove theiг economic position. 

Largest majority of them said that 
• preffered support would Ье employ-

Jf\ ..- ment (72%), 17% said housing, 6% 
~ humanitarian aid and 4% financial 

social assistance. 

The question is than how to suppoгt гetuгnees in looking fог 
а јоЬ. When describlng theiг capacities we alгeady stгessed 
low education level and high unemployment гаtе of гetuгnees. 
although both chaгacteгistics impгoved between two surveys 
(2011 to 2019). The ргоЫеm is that the gгowth in employ
ment bгought pгecaгious jobs to гetuгnees since only 11% of 
theiг households have one ог mоге membeгs foгmally em
ployed and 54% have one ог mоге infoгmally employed 
membeгs. One fifth of these have 2 ог mоге infoгmally em
ployed membeгs and one can only suppose that waste 
collection dominates in such cases. 

f When describlng quest for а јоЬ, we stress 
once again high activity rate and high un
employment rate among returnees. 

Many of unemployed аге гegisteгed with National Employ
ment Service (NES), which doesn't mean that all of them аге 
гeally looking fог а јоЬ, because гegisteгing with NES is pгe
condition fог getting health insuгance and financial social 
assistance. Оп the otheг hand theгe аге those who аге not 
гegisteгed with NES, but who actively look fог а јоЬ. Тhеге 
аге two mајог гeasons fог not гegisteгing with NES. One is 
lack of peгsonal documents needed to гegisteг, which affects 
37% of such гespondents. The second mајог гeason is mis-
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tгust in NES as employment mediatoг, stгessed Ьу 35% of 
гespondents who avoid NES when actively looking fог а јоЬ. 
We asked such гetuгnees which kind of support they would 
need to гegisteг at this institution. Aгound half of them said 
they would need counseling in this геgагd. А half of them 
said they would need to get some peгsonal documents. 31% 
said they would need mediation of а thiгdpeгson in passing 
administгative pгoceduгes. Finally when asked which kind of 
support is the most valuaЫe fог гegisteгing with NES, most 
of гetuгnees (43%) said they need support in obtaining miss
ing peгsonal documents. 32% said they need someone to 
explain the ргосеduге and 18% said they would need some
one to speed-up the ргосеduге. 

Undeг such ciгcumstances it is worth knowing that гetuгnees 
аге willing to leaгn and gain qualifications that would im
pгove theiг chances to find а јоЬ. 

_,6-:e:l When we asked them if they would like to 
11~ attend а training 40% said 'yes'. 

They mention mоге than 20 diffeгent occupations of theiг 
inteгest, but the most fгequently singled out ргеfеггеd occu
pation fог which they гequiгe tгaining is that of 

1 

Vl hair-dresser, followed Ьу welder, 
d'o painter and driver. 

When asked which foгm of employment they ргеfег the un
employed гetuгnees equally choose: 

~ self-employment, permanent јоЬ in private 
~ company and permanent јоЬ in puЬlic sector. 

Тhеге is certain numbeг of them who would ргеfег seasonal 
woгk, while becoming а fагmег ог participating in puЬiic 
woгks is not inteгesting foгm of employment fог гetuгnees. 
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Graph 18. Preferred forms of employment, unemployed 
returnees, in % 
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This differs from 2011 findings in seasonal works being 

more popular now. ln 2011 only 3% of unemployed returnees 

were interested in this form of employment. Some preferred 

forms of employment аге more typical for some levels of 

education- returnees with secondary education prefer self

employment more frequently, those with completed elemen

tary school prefer permanent јоЬ in private sector, while 

those without formal education prefer seasonal works more 
than returnees with some formal education. 

The following data show that programs of support in employ

ment for returnees should Ье diversified and include: 

llJ private and puЬiic employe•s. as well as 
~ support for self-employment. 

Those who start their own business could also become em

ployers for certain number of returnees. 
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Graph 7 9. Ргеfеггеd form of employment, Ьу level of educa
tion, in % 
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• Housing 

As stгessed еагliег in the герогt, housing is the second most 

needed kind of suppoгt to гetuгnees. afteг employment supp

oгt. ln оuг геsеагсh we asked seveгal questions about сuггепt 

housing status of гespondents. about quality of theiг housing, 

about needs in this геgагd and about ргеfеггеd suppoгt. 

ш 
Large majority of returnees' househo1ds live 
in а dwelling intended for housing, 94% of 
them. а Ьit more than in 2011 when this figu
rewas 89%. 

Theiг owneгship status is similaг to that of 2011 sample

aгound а half of them own the object they live in, of which 

1% undeг а moгtgage, anotheг 40% live in pгemises they 

doп't own, but doп't have to рау fог, and 9% аге subtenants. 

Graph 20. Housing ownersblp status, returnees surveys 
2011 and 2019, % of households 
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This means that, although many гetuгnees got housing supp

oгt in last couple of уеагs, the housing pгogгams fог гetuгn

ees аге still needed. Тhеге is по significant vaгiation between 

the гegions in 2019 with геgагd to housing owneгship status 
of гetuгnees. 
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Сопсегпiпg the quality of housing conditions, we asked 

about seveгal indicatoгs of constгuction quality and infгa
stгuctuгal equipment. Неге we pгesent these items compaгa
tively fог 2011 and 2019 surveys. 

Graph 21. Indicators of housing quaШy, 2011 and 2019 
surveys, % of reyurnees' househo1ds 
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Тhгее quaгteгs of dwelliпgs owпed Ьу геtuгпееs аге legalized 

(46%) ог iп the pгocess of legalizatioп (29%), while 26% is 

поt iп the pгocess of legalizatioп. Оп the otheг haпd, 21% of 
subteпaпts who рау а гепt апd 26% of teпaпts who doп't 

рау а гепt оwп а piece of laпd iпteпded fог coпstгuctioп. 

Неге we fouпd sigпificaпt vaгiatioп betweeп the гegioпs - iп 

Belgгade апd Westeгп Seгbla/Sumadija theгe is 35% апd 

34% of subteпaпts owпiпg а piece of laпd, гespectively, 

while iп Vojvodiпa this shaгe is опlу 7% апd iп Southeгп/Eas

teгп Seгbla 23%. 

The preceding graph and data show that 
а there has been advancement in each indica

•••• tor of quality of housing of returnees. 

The same, of couгse. staпds if we measuгe depгivatioп iп 

housiпg coпditioпs applyiпg iпdexes based оп items гelated 

to iпfгastгuctuгe апd quality of coпstгuctioп8 - based оп the 

fiгst iпdex, 15% of households аге гated as depгived of iпfгa

stгuctuгal equipmeпt which is almost douЫe less thaп 27% 

iп 2011, апd based оп the otheг, 58% is depгived of quality 

coпstгuctioп coпditioпs, which is sigпificaпt impгovemeпt 

fгom 71% iп 2011. Still, the fact that mоге thaп а half of 

геtuгпееs live with mоге thaп two ргоЫеms like lack of space. 

moistuгe, leakiпg гооf ог lack of daily light deserves atteпtioп 

of policy makeгs iп the futuгe. 

Сегtаiп vaгiatioп was гegisteгed iп housiпg depгivatioп wheп 

disaggгegated Ьу гegioпs апd couпtry of depoгtatioп/voluп

tary геtuгп, while the status of геtuгп was поt гelevaпt iп this 

геgагd. Depгivatioп iп iпfгastгuctuгe is sigпificaпtly higheг iп 

Vojvodiпa {25% depгived households) thaп iп otheг гegioпs 

{1 0-1 6%). Оп the otheг haпd, theгe is much less depгived 

households iп teгms of both iпfгastгuctuгe апd quality of 

coпstгuctioп amoпg геtuгпееs who геtuгпеd fгom Austгia 

(8% апd 38% гespectively) thaп amoпg those who геtuгпеd 

fгom otheг couпtгies. This is yet апоthег peculiaгity гelated 

to геtuгпееs fгom Austгia iпdicatiпg а specific migгatioп 

раttегп. 

Wheп discussiпg possiЬie foгms of housiпg support we have 

to stгess fiгst that half of гespoпdeпts selected опlу опе 

foгm as ассерtаЫе, 28% accepted two offeгed foгms апd а 

Ьit mоге thaп 20% would accept 3 ог mоге types of support. 

___ he most frequent1y chosen support was con
~ struction materia1 and this is not different 

than in 2011. 

Graph 22. АссерtаЫе forms of housing support, 
returnees surveys 2011 i 2019, % of hauseholds 
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Апу kiпd of housiпg support is mоге ассерtаЫе to геtuгпееs 

поw thaп it was iп 2011. The highest gгowth of ргеfегепсеs 

8 The maximum score for each index is б; classified as deprived were households that lacked 3 ог more units at the infrastructural equipment index and that 
reported more than 2 proЫems relating to the housing quality index. 
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is гelated to puгchase of а faгm with house апd social hous

iпg, the two models of housiпg suppoгt that have Ьееп appli
ed а lot iп pгactice betweeп the two surveys апd became 
betteг kпоwп to геtuгпееs. 

Like iп 2012 герогt hеге we agaiп split betweeп the оwпегs 

of dwelliпgs апd subteпaпts (whetheг they аге payiпg the 

гепt ог поt) iп огdег to see if they diffeг iп ргеfегепсеs. The 

гesults iп the пехt tаЫе аге pгeseпted compaгatively fог 

2011 апd 2019. 

ТаЫе 2. Preferred housing support (muШple choices)
in % 

Оwпегs Subteпaпts 

2011. 2019. 2011. 2019. 

Social housiпg 2 16 з з З7 

Coпstгuctioп mateгial 89 88 45 70 

Pгefabгicated house 

(if they alгeady оwп laпd) 
11 19 26 24 

Lоап uпdег fаvогаЫе 5 9 з 11 
coпditioпs 

Puгchase of the 2 15 19 З2 
household with faгmstead 

Otheг о 2 2 з 

The tаЫе shows that iп 2019 laгgest majoгity of геtuгпееs 

who оwп а dwelliпg ргеfег suppoгt iп coпstгuctioп mateгial. 

However, significantly 1arger number wou1d 
fu accept prefabricated house or house with а 
~ farm or especially socia1 housing than in 

2011. 
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As fог the геtuгпееs who аге iп status of subteпaпt, the laгg

est iпcrease iп 2019 compaгed to 2011 is iп ассерtапсе of 
coпstгuctioп mateгial, but this iпfoгmatioп should Ье takeп 
pгecautiously because опlу 32% of them owпs coпstгuctioп 

laпd. Howeveг, faгm houses апd loaпs uпdег fаvогаЫе coп

ditioпs аге gettiпg iп populaгity. Afteг all, we asked survey 

гespoпdeпts which of the offeгed foгms of housiпg support 

would fit theiг ргеfегепсе the most, апd 81% of оwпегs said 

it was coпstгuctioп mateгial, followed Ьу pгefabгicated house 

(7%). Оп the otheг haпd, if we сапсеl the ргеfегепсе fог coп

stгuctioп mateгial to those геtuгпее subteпaпts who doп't 

оwп а piece of laпd fог coпstгuctioп, social housiпg апd 

puгchase of house with а faгm аге equally the most ргеfег

аЫе foгms of housiпg support fог this gгoup. Fiпally, theгe 

аге two гegioпal vaгiatioпs iп housiпg support ргеfегепсеs 

worth describlпg. Namely, геtuгпееs fгom Belgгade аге much 

less ргопе to puгchasiпg а house with а faгm апd mоге ргопе 

to get social housiпg. Оп the otheг haпd, геtuгпееs fгom 

Westeгп Seгbla апd Sumadija аге mоге ргопе to pгefabгica

ted houses апd гuгаl houses with faгm апd less to coпstгuc

tioп mateгial. 
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• Healthcare 

Between 2011 and 2019 huge impгovement оссuггеd гegaг
ding health insuгance of гetuгnees. ln 2011 survey we found 
11% гetuгnees who didп't have health insuгance. 

• In 2019, rate of returnees who don't have 
9 health insurance is 1.8%. 
,Ј 

Fог suгe this is а positive consequence of 2 impoгtant policy 
measuгes implemented meanwhile: intгoduction of health 
mediatoгs fог Roma communities in 2009 and change in 
legal fгamewoгk in 2011 Ьу which Roma сап get health in
suгance Ьу simply contгibuting statement оп theiг ethnicity. 

ln 2019 survey theгe аге 43 out of 800 households {5%) that 
have at least опе membeг without health insuгance. Моге 
pгecisely, 4% have опе membeг lacking health insuгance. 
while the гemaining 1% have 2 ог mоге such membeгs. 
Almost all of them state that the main геаsоп fог lacking 
health insuгance is: 

~ that they lack another document needed to 
~ register with health fund. 

Consequently, 50% of them states that pгovision of such 
documents is the ргеfеггеd foгm of suppoгt with this геgагd, 
while 23% believes it is counseling about ргосеduге of ob
taining health insuгance and anotheг 18% claims it is the 
ргеsепсе of а mediatoг duгing the pгocess. 

The next issue гelated to healthcaгe of гetuгnees is theiг 
health condition. ln the survey we asked about membeгs of 
households who have seгious health condition гequiгing 
constant саге and assistance in daily functioning. The shaгe 
of households who have such membeг(s) is loweг than in 
2011, 17% compaгed to 25%. 
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~ We found total of 164 persons with serious 
""""1" health condition in sampled households, 

which makes 4.3%. 

This гаtе is below nationallevel, which is expected having in 
mind that гetuгnees аге youngeг population than national 
aveгage and that peгsons oldeг than 65 make only 1 0% of 
sampled households. The shaгe of гetuгnees having officially 
veгified disabllity is 2.8%, located in 11% of sampled house
holds. 

G There were 2% of households who have 2 
~ members with officially verified disability. 

All of these figuгes аге somewhat loweг than in 2011 survey 
when гetuгnees with officially veгified disabllity might Ье 
located in 13% of households, making 4% of total population. 

Same as in 2011, most гetuгnees with seгious health condi
tion need money as support, followed Ьу medication. 

Graph 23. Urgent support for household members with 
serious health condition, % of returnees households 
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• Education 

Concerning education, we aim at detecting major obstacles 
to access to education services for children from youngest 
age to 18, which is covered Ьу kindergarten, oЬiigatory опе 
year pre-school, elementary and secondary school. 

First of all, we detected as many as 27% of 
households with children younger than 5.5 
who don't attend а kindergarten. 

The share of households with children of age 5.5-6.5 who 
doп't attend oЬiigatory pre-school education is much smaller 
- 4%. However, Ьу the law there should Ье zero households 
with children not attending oЬiigatory preschool. 

_&_ Taken together, 60% of children old 0-7 
(ffiJ don't attend education. 

Primary and secondary school age children were taken 
together, we asked respondents if in their household there 
was children old 7-18 who doп't attend school. There was 
10% of households who had children of this age not 
attending school. 

This makes 18% of all returnees' children of 
respective age omitting primary or 
secondary school. 

There is по statistically significant variation in kindergarten, 
pre-school or school attendance between regions of Serbla 
or between deported and voluntarily returned citizens of 
Serbla. 

When asked what are the major reasons for children not 
attending kindergarten our respondents put: 

28 

lack of money on the first place, 

and then that it is not needed because а member of 
household takes саге of the child. 

Graph 24. Major reasons for children younger than 5,5 
not attending kindergarten, in % 
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Graph 25. Major reasons for children old 5,5-6,5 not 
attending oЬligatory pre-school, in % 
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Lack of money continues to make major 
.. А obstacle also to children of school age to 
9'"~ enroll and attend primary or secondary 

school regularly. 

Graph 26. Мајог reasons for cbl1dren o1d 7-18 not 
attending schoo1, in % 
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lt is woгth mentioning that answeг 'teacheгs апd/ог childгen 
doп't accept him/heг' was offeгed too. at all thгee levels, but 
гespondents пеvег chose that answeг. 

8 ~ Poverty is Ьу all means the major reason for 
~ children omitting education. 

OЬiigatory pгe-school and ргimагу education in puЬiic schools 
аге fог fгее and availaЫe оп the whole teггitory of Seгbla. 
Howeveг, theгe аге significant costs гelated to education and 
they gгow as а child gets oldeг. Lack of documents shouldп't 
Ье а ргоЫеm to enгoll а child in pгe-school ог elementary 
school, as the Ministry of Education has put in pгactice рго
сеduге fог fast enгolment of гetuгnees' childгen in classгoom, 
but some paгents obviously doп't know that. Consequently, 
not knowing the ргосеduге of enгolment is actually Ьiggeг 
obstacle than pгesented in the gгaphs. Although small in size, 
the ргоЫеm with paгents who believe that theiг childгen 
doп't need school ог should stay at home and help is still 
impoгtant and needs р горег institutional гeaction. 
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• Social protection 

Social pгotection measuгes аге important instгument of 
economic survival and social inclusion of гetuгnees undeг 
гeadmission agгeements because they suffeг high poverty 
and unemployment гates and have high dependency гatio in 
families. The shaгe of families гeceiving some kind of mone
tary assistance ог access to soup kitchen is high, much high
eг than in Seгbla in geneгal. 

Graph 27. BeneЛciaries of dШerent kinds of monetary 
Лnancia1 assistance ог access to soup kitchen, returnees 
surveys 2011 and 2019, % of househo1ds 
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family allowance and 20% more families receiving child 
allowance than in 2011. One-off assistance. usually provided 
Ьу local administrations. also increased almost douЫe. Few 
variations were noticed in analysis of social assistance mea
sures in 2019. First. returnees in Western Serbla and Sumadija 
receive family allowance somewhat less frequently than 
others. 53% of them compared to 64-66% in other regions. 
Next. returnees in Belgrade receive child and maternity allow
ance less frequently than those in other regions. especially 
Southern/Eastern Serbla (37% and 63% for child allowance. 

respectively). With one-off financial assistance difference is 
noticeaЫe between deported returnees who got it in 27% of 
cases, compared to 38% among those who returned voluntar
ily. Finally, soup kitchen was less frequently used Ьу returnees 
in Vojvodina, 4% of households, compared to 24% in Belgrade 
as the highest score. 

ln order to improve targeting and effectiveness of social 
protection it is important to see the major reasons for not 
receiving main forms of financial social assistance. 

ТаЫе З. Reasons for not receiving main forms of Лnancial social assistance 

Compensa-
Family Child Maternity One-off Soup Reason (in %) tion for 

home care 
allowance allowance allowance assistance kitchen 

Don't need 70 25 54 64 23 54 

Didn't pass income census 4 17 11 7 10 4 

Didn't qualify in 
15 44 23 19 35 24 

other reasons 

Lack of necessary 
6 12 9 7 5 5 

documents 

Employees in CSW don't 
о 1 1 о о о 

speak returnees language 

Can't apply independently 
о 1 о о 1 1 

(illiterate, old, ill) 

Don't know where to apply 1 1 1 1 7 2 

Never heard of the program 4 о 1 1 21 10 
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Haviпg iп miпd that опlу а quarter of returпees households 

thiпk they doп't пееd family allowaпce ог oпe-off fiпaпcial 

assistaпce it is importaпt kпowiпg why they doп't get it. 
Lookiпg at the whole tаЫе first geпeral coпclusioп is that it 

is поt about returпees поt kпowiпg where апd how to apply, 

except to а certaiп exteпt for oпe-off assistaпce. Lack of 

пecessary documeпts jeopardizes right оп social assistaпce 

for а small пumber of families. but this is ап obstacle that 

should Ье completely eradicated. 

The final and the strongest reason for 

ф 
not receiving any kind of social assis
tance is either that they don't need 
one or they didn't qualify for some 
reason, including income census. 

Сопсеrпiпg поп-fiпапсiаl aspects of social protectioп, we 

asked our respoпdeпts if they face some of such proЫems iп 

their family. They also aпswered if they received assistaпce 

iп this regard апd if поt why. 

The share of families who report social proЫems is поt large 

апd it has decliпed siпce 2011. The largest proЫem is still 

the preseпce of ап old persoп that саппоt take саге of him/ 
herself. Like iп 2011 here we coпstruct the social vulпeraЬility 

iпdex out of items preseпted above, where every household 

haviпg more thaп опе proЫem is coпsidered vulпeraЫe. 

In 20 11 there was 7% of socially vulneraЬie 

• 
returnees' families, while in 2019 this figure 

." 

has dropped to 3%. 

lп 2019 88% of families have по such proЫems апd 9% 

have опе of the listed social proЫems. This vulпeraЬility rate 

is equal amoпg deported апd voluпtarily returпed emigraпts. 

but there is slight variatioп betweeп regioпs iп the way that 
Vojvodiпa has б% of socially vulпeraЫe returпees' families. 
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douЫe more thaп overall sample. 

Graph 28. Presence of social proЫems in family, 
returnees surveys 2011 and 2019, % of households 

ProЬlems with 
adolescent 

о 2 

ProЬlems in family 1!1!!1!!. 
relations 

Mentally handi
capped person 

Immobile person 

Old incapaЬle 
person 

4 6 8 10 12 

Сопсеrпiпg the support provided for the proЫems meпtioпed 

above, we сап tell about old iпсараЫе persoпs, immoЬile 

persoпs апd meпtally haпdicapped persoпs. Other proЫems 
appear iп statistically iпsigпificaпt пumbers. Опlу 30% of 

families who have ап old iпсараЫе persoп got assistaпce, all 

from local puЬiic iпstitutioпs (CSW, local admiпistratioп, 

healthcare ceпter). Half of those who didп't receive assist

aпce related to this didп't ask for опе апd aпother half were 

rejected as uпqualified. Assistaпce was provided to 36% of 

returпees' households who have ап immoЬile persoп. The 

assistaпce iп this case was also provided Ьу local puЬiic 

iпstitutioпs, most of all CSW апd healthcare ceпter. lf поt, 

the major reasoп was that they didп't qualify for the service. 

Fiпally, 62% of returпees' households who have а meпtally 

haпdicapped member got assistaпce, approximately опе half 

of them from local admiпistratioп, опе quarter from CSW, 
опе quarter from healthcare ceпter апd arouпd 5% from 
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church humaпitariaп orgaпizatioп. lf they didп't receive 

assistaпce related to this issue. this was mostly because 

they didп't qualify for the service. theп because the locatioп 
for service provisioп was too distaпt апd fiпally because they 

simply didп't ask for assistaпce. 

Fiпally we come to the issue of most пeeded form of help to 

access social protectioп services. The same questioп with 

offered aпswers was asked iп 2011 апd 2019 surveys. 

Graph 29. Most needed help in access to social protec
tion services, returnees surveys 2011 and 2019, % of 
households 

Notneeded,manage 
Ьу themselves 

Acquisition of 
documents 

information on rights 
and procesures 

Mediation to exercise 
the rights 

Visits of social workers 

Other 

о 10 20 30 40 50 

~г---. In 2019 there is З times more returnees who 
~ don't need he1p when dealing with socia1 
!Ш~"@ proЬlems in family than in 2011. 

Still, if they пееd some help, it is mostly iпformatioп оп 

rights апd procedures апd mediatioп iп exercisiпg these 
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rights. Acquisitioп of пeeded documeпts is still ап importaпt 

issue with more thaп 1 0% of respoпdeпts raisiпg it. 

• Social participation and discrimination 

А few questioпs were raised both iп 2011 апd 2019 surveys 

with iпteпtioп to see if returпees felt they сап affect decisioп 

makiпg оп local ог пatioпallevel апd were ready to eпgage 

iп activities of civic orgaпizatioпs. 

Graph 30. Socia1 activism, returnees surveys 2011 and 
2019, in% 

Should participate in 
the activities of organi
sations representing 
the interests of 
returnees 

Them of their family 
member having an im
pact on the decisions 
of municipal or state 
bodies relating to the 
proЬlems of returnees 

Membership in the 

о 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

association represent- iiiiillil 
ing the interests of 
returnees, Roma etc. 
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First genera1 impression is that activism of 
returnees has risen since 20 11. 

This is relatively youпg populatioп апd it is поt woпder that 

the rate of membership iп associatioпs is higher thaп amoпg 

geпeral populatioп iп Serbla (geпeral surveys usually record 

2-3%). Especially eпcouragiпg is the rise of feeliпg amoпg 

returпees that themselves ог their family members might 

have iпflueпce оп the decisioпs of admiпistrative bodies. 

because mапу activities related to their improved social 

iпclusioп will Ье desigпed апd implemeпted Ьу local iпstitut

ioпs апd iп cooperatioп with civil sector. 

At the епd of survey we iпvestigated discrimiпatioп as possi

Ыe obstacle to social iпclusioп of returпees. We raised the 

questioп if the respoпdeпt has felt iп last опе year that some

oпe outside his/her family humiliated him/her апd iп which 

iпstitutioпs апd situatioпs it occurred. 

~ As many as 46% of returnees gave 
~ positive answer, but not all of them 

answered where it happened. 

Out of those who did: 

~ ~ 81% was humiliated at more than one р1асе 
... ~ or situation. 

19% was humiliated опсе. but two thirds more were 

humiliated betweeп 2 апd 5 times. 

1
81 The most of discriminatory experience occurs 

where реор1е spend most of time or get into 
officia1 communication most frequently: in 
public space, in socia1 service institutions 

like hea1thcare centers, schoo1s, police, in puЬlic 
transportation and in shops/restaurants. 
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lt is worrisome that cases of humiliatioп of returпees hарреп 

iп puЬiic spaces so ofteп, but it is equally worryiпg that pub

lic iпstitutioпs, beiпg Ьу themselves guardiaпs of puЬiic mo
ral, carry such а high capacity for discrimiпatory practices. 

There is по differeпce betweeп deported returпees апd those 

who returпed оп their оwп will regardiпg humiliatioп experi

eпce. However, regioпal differeпces exist. 

Graph З 1. Spots/situations of humiliation in last one 
year, in% 

о 10 20 30 
Unknown person in 
public space ··-··2 
Close relative 

Boss in local enterprise 

In the bank, insurance 
company 

In public transport 

In the shop/restaurant 

In Center for social work 

ln juducual institution 

In the police 

At employment service 
office 

In school/at work 

In healthcare center 

Other 
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Grafikon 32. HumШation experience in last one year, Ьу 
regions, in % 

Vojvodina 

Belgrade 

West. Serbla i Sumadija 

South. and East. Serbla 

о 10 20 30 

The fact that in Westeгn Seгbla and Sumadija гegion theгe is 
51 % of гetuгnees that doп't speak, геаd ог wгite Romani, 
while this figuгe is only б% in Southeг/Easteгn Sebla, explains 
the finding in the gгaph. This discrimination doesп 't have to 
do а lot with геtuгпее status. but with ethnic oгigin - it is 
Roma people that аге being humiliated mоге than otheгs. 
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ra\ CHAPTER F1VE 

\/:'Ј Conclusions and 
recommendations 

Conclusion: 

Numbeг of гeturnees to SегЫа undeг гeadmission 
agгeements has been falling down in 1ast coup1e of 
уеагs. Data show that а half of гeturnees come back 
to SегЫа vo1untaгily. If we in accoгdance with this 
douЫe the гegisteгed numbeг of гeturnees as pгe
sented in Мigration Profile and suЬtract the estima
ed numbeг of secondary (and tertiary) гeturns, we 
сате to an rough assessment of 30,000 peгsons 
гeturning to SегЫа in peгiod 2015-2018. Мigration 
paths of these migrants аге a1so shifting. Based on 
officia1 statistics pгesented in Мigration Profile, fог 
the fiгst time in 1ast 10 уеагs in 2018 numbeг of 
гeturnees from Geгmany was not the highest, theгe 
was тоге citizens of SегЫа гeturning from France. 

Recommendation: 

It shou1d Ье continued with simultaneous imp1emen
tation of policy measures towaгds push and pull fac
toгs in огdег to pгevent irregu1aг migration. Countгies 

1 
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of destination shou1d demotivate immigrants from 
SегЫа as а safe country Ьу shortening time fог 
administrative procedures and incгeasing efficiency 
of deportation. Centra1 and 1оса1 administration in 
SегЫа shou1d provide тоге support to socia1 inc1u
sion of fогmег and tentative irregu1aг migrants. Моге 
detailed гecommendations with this геgагd аге pгe
sented be1ow. 

Conclusion: 

Some emigration/гeturn paths аге ratheг peculiaг, 
like higheг concentration of betteг educated гeturnees 
(secondary schoo1) in Western SегЫа and Sumadija 
who much 1ess fгequently than otheгs have гe1atives 
in the country from which they wеге гeturned (most 
usually depoгted). They have higheг probability of 
going to Sweden ог Austгia, 1ooking fог а јоЬ. Ог а 
small numbeг of гeturnees from Austгia, who тоге 
fгequently than гeturnees from otheг countгies have 
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гe1atives theгe and who often come back to SегЫа 
vo1untaгily, Ьу theiг own саг, but аге, at the same 
time, very inclined towaгds secondary migration. 

Recommendation: 

Тhеге shou1d Ье тоге Ы1atera1 cooperation between 
гefeгent governmenta1 bodies in SегЫа and indivi
dua1 countгies of high inteгest to irregu1aг migrants 
in огdег to cooгdinate policy measures towaгds pull 
and push factoгs . Моге detailed ana1ysis of peculiaг 
migration paths shou1d Ье conducted in огdег to 
improve taгgeting of policy measures. 

Conclusion: 

Almost half of гeturnees tгave1ed abroad in огdег to 
find а јоЬ, supposed1y а seasona1 one, since the 
shaгe of those who tгavelled with family membeгs 
dropped from 77% to 12% between 2011 and 2019. 
Laгge majoгity of them аге active at 1аЬог maгket in 
SегЫа, too. Howeveг, а 1ot of them аге unemp1oyed 
and with 1ow education. Consequent1y, poverty is 
very high among гeturnees . 

Recommendation: 

Мајог measures of support to inc1usion shou1d Ье 
diгected towaгd empoweгing of theiг capacities and 
emp1oyrnent. Uгgent one-off financia1 assistance in 
cгitica1 cases shou1d Ье continuous1y provided 
undeг transpaгent and огdегеd conditions. 
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Conclusion: 

Returnees аге very prone to find а јоЬ and this is the 
mајог fie1d of support they гequiгe . Theiг unemp1oy
ment rate declined as compaгed to 2011 , but it is 
still very high and the jobs they have аге most1y info
гma1, without а contract and often seasona1. Extгe
me1y small numbeг of them гuns own business, they 
most1y регfогm unskilled jobs fог an еmр1оуег. 

Returnees equally choose self-emp1oyrnent, peгma
nent јоЬ in pгivate company and peгmanent јоЬ in 
puЬlic sectoг as the pгeferred so1ution fог theiг 
unemp1oyrnent. Also, education among гeturnees 
improved since 2011 , but it is still very 1ow, with on1y 
l/6 of them having secondary ог tertiary education. 
Howeveг, тоге than а half of гeturnees have contro1 
оvег а skill ог two that cou1d Ье utilized in the 1аЬог 
maгket (foгeign 1anguage, computeгs, dгiving licen
se, etc.) and 40% of them аге prone to attend 
training and improve skills in огdег to Ье тоге 
competitive in 1аЬог maгket . 

Recommendation: 

Support in emp1oyrnent of гeturnees goes in two 
diгections .One is capacity building of гeturnees 
through life1ong 1earning and/oг trainings. Attending 
basic education fог adults wou1d improve overall 
literacy of гeturnees and incгease theiг chances fог 
socia1 inc1usion. Trainings in diffeгent skills shou1d 
Ье oгganized to improve theiг emp1oyaЫlity. The 
most fгequent1y sing1ed out pгeferred occupation fог 
which they гequiгe training is that of haiг-dгesseг, 
followed Ьу we1deг, painteг and dгiveг. А separate 
line in trainings shou1d Ье intended fог business 
skills deve1opment. 
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Second diгection fог emp1oyment support to гeturn
ees is provision of jobs. Since they аге equally inte
гested in З foгms of emp1oyment (self-emp1oyment, 
pгivate еmр1оуег, puЬlic еmр1оуег), measures of 
support shou1d a1so go in these З diгections. As fог 
the self-emp1oyment, grant schemes fог start-ups 
shou1d Ье estaЬlished, followed Ьу business mento
гing support. А specia1 foгm of this support shou1d 
Ье grants fог estaЬlishment of socia1 cooperatives, 
a1so followed Ьу business mentoгing support. This 
foгm is suitaЫe fог woгk integration and advanced 
socia1 inc1usion of beneficiaгies, thus being suitaЫe 
fог this vu1neraЫe group. As fог pгivate and puЬlic 
emp1oyeгs, since the гeturnees аге to а gгeat extent 
а1геаdу on the NES list of vu1neraЫe groups who 
have advantage in emp1oyment, it wou1d Ье benefi
cia1 to oгganize additiona1 infoгmative campaign 
that wou1d motivate emp1oyeгs to emp1oy гeturnees 
and thus exeгcise theiг coгporate socia1 гesponsiЫ
lity. 

Conclusion: 

Almost all гeturnees have a1most all basic peгsona1 
documents. Тhеге is 1ess than 1% of those who said 
theiг househo1d membeгs cou1dn't oЬtain citizenship 
status and appropгiate certificate fог this ог гесогd 
in Ыrth book and certificate fог this. А Ыt тоге of 
them said theiг househo1d membeгs cou1dn't oЬtain 
ID, passport ог emp1oyment гесогd . Finally, theгe 
was 4% гeturnees whose househo1d membeгs 
cou1dn't oЬtain health insurance document. Some 
гeturnees 1ack money to рау tax fог oЬtaining а 
document ог they don't know procedure. 
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Recommendation: 

Support in provision of missing peгsona1 documents 
shou1d tack1e both issues mentioned above. As fог 
the taxes, гe1evant гegu1ation shou1d Ье changed as 
to ге1ах гeturnees from paying such taxes. Concern
ing trouЫes with procedure, CSOs shou1d Ье supp
orted in providing cost fгее 1ega1 aid and counseling 
to гeturnees, ог even in mediating in provision of 
peгsona1 documents. 

Conclusion: 

Housing support is the second most pгeferred foгm 
of support among гeturnees . Housing situation of 
гeturnees improved since 2011, but it is still difficult 
and needs furtheг intervention Ьу puЬlic administra
tion. Meanwhile both service provideгs and гeturn
ees as beneficiaгies 1earned тоге about advantages 
of diffeгent types of housing support, which 1ead to 
гeturnees accepting vaгiety of offeгed mode1s. This 
1ead to гise in popu1aгity of provision of houses with 
faгmstead. 

Recommendation: 

Programs of housing support to гeturnees shou1d Ье 
continued. Мајог types of offeгed support shou1d Ье 
socia1 housing, constгuction mateгia1 and houses 
with faгmstead . Constгuction mateгia1 shou1d 
assume a1so гeconstгuction of а1геаdу existing 
objects. 
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Conclusion: 

Issue of health insurance is a1most comp1ete1y 
so1ved, since the shaгe of гeturnees not having 
health insurance has dropped from 11% in 2011 to 
1.8% in 2019. Those who 1ack one аге actually 
missing гe1evant peгsona1 documents needed in 
administrative procedure. 

Recommendation: 

Support CSOs to assist гeturnees in comp1eting 
documentation and comp1eting procedure of гegis
teгing with Health Insurance Fund. 

Provide humanitaгian aid to гeturnees' families who 
have membeг(s) with seгious health condition. 

Conclusion: 

ProЫem with drop out from education system is still 
very high among гeturnees. Based on theiг assess
ment of mајог obstac1es it seems that 'fгее educa
tion' in SегЫа Ьеагs too much costs fог гeturnees' 
househo1ds. This is гe1ated a1so to answeгs like '1ack 
of c1othes and роог hygiene' ог 'no schoo1/kindeг
garten in proximity' (which Ьеагs higheг transporta
tion costs). 

Recommendation: 

Make financia1 socia1 transfeгs conditiona1 upon 

1 
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childгen's геgu1аг schoo1 attendance and simultan
eous1y provide additiona1 in-kind support fог гeturn
ees' chi1dгen in c1oths, books and otheг schoo1 utili
ties. Introduce stipend fог 1-2 ending grades of e1e
mentary education and one-off financia1 incentives 
fог the most vu1neraЫe househo1ds. 

Conclusion: 

Diffeгent foгms of financia1 socia1 transfeгs соvег 
popu1ation of гeturnees much betteг than in 2011 and 
it 1ooks like this гight has been fully imp1emented, 
which is one important achievement in dealing with 
migration push factoгs. Still, theгe is small numbeг 
of гeturnees' families who don't гeceive financia1 so
cia1 support because they 1ack some peгsona1 docu
ment ог need assistance in application procedure. 

Recommendation: 

EstaЬlish cooperation between CSWs, CRM tгustees 
and Roma cooгdinatoгs in detecting and supporting 
гeturnees' families who might have гight to financia1 
socia1 support. 

Conclusion: 

The shaгe of гeturnees' families who гeport socia1 
proЫems is not 1агgе and it has declined since 2011 . 
The 1argest proЫem is still the pгesence of an o1d 
peгson that cannot take саге of himЉeгself. 
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Recommendation: 

Establish cooperation between CRM tгustees, Roma 
cooгdinatoгs, CSWs and 1оса1 healthcaгe centeгs in 
detecting and supporting through Ъе1р in home' 
гeturnees' families who have an o1d peгson that 

l cannot take саге of himЉeгself. 

1 

Conclusion: 

Returnees' socia1 activism has incгeased since 2011 
and is higheг than in SегЬiа in genera1. 

Recommendation: 

Returnees' and especially Roma associations should 
Ье empoweгed fог and then utilized in designing and 
providing support services to гeturnees. 

Conclusion: 

Humiliation of гeturnees is highest in Southern/East
ern SегЬiа wheгe most of гeturnees (94%) аге Roma. 
That is why we suppose that this humiliation is 
actually discгimination of Roma. It is very woгrying 
that a1most half of гeturnees had expeгience of 
humiliation and especially that 81% of those ( 40% of 
tota1) wеге humiliated in тоге than one p1ace/situ
ation. The most of discгiminatory expeгience occurs 
wheгe реор1е spend most of time ог get into officia1 
communication most fгequent1y: in public space, in 
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socia1 service institutions like healthcaгe centeгs, 
schoo1s, police, in puЬlic transportation and in 
shops/гestaurants. 

Recommendation: 

Continuous1y conduct public campaigns against 
discгimination and anti-ziganism. Oгganize info 
sessions fог emp1oyees in public services (socia1 
woгk, health саге, education, police, etc.) on discгi
mination and anti-ziganism. 

Conclusion: 

The above pгesented conc1usions explicitly ог impli
citly show that socia1 service positions introduced in 
огdег to support socia1 inc1usion of Roma in SегЬiа, 
health mediatoгs, educationa1 assistants and Roma 
cooгdinatoгs, have 1ed to significant гesults in this 
геgагd. Тhеге аге otheг fie1ds but healthcaгe, educa
tion and politica1 pгesentation in which such mecha
nism cou1d Ье beneficia1. 

Recommendation: 

Provide sustainaЫe functioning of existing institutio
na1 mechanism fог support to Roma inc1usion and 
extend it to otheг fie1ds of high vu1nerability Ьу intro
ducing positions of Roma socia1 mediatoгs within 
Centeгs fог Socia1 Woгk and Roma policemen in 
municipalities with high shaгe of Roma popu1ation. 
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